TexAgs Big Shot Clay Shoot benefiting Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Brazos Valley; presented by Capital Farm Credit.
We are very excited to announce that registration is now open for the 5th annual TexAgs Big Shot Clay Shoot. To register
go to texags.com/bigshot
Bryan/College Station’s premier benefit sporting clay shoot with all proceeds going toward Big Brothers Big Sisters of the
Brazos Valley. We welcome straight shooters and novices of all skill levels who enjoy the fast pace of shooting sporting
clays. Often referred to as golfing with a gun, the TexAgs Big Shot is a fun day outdoors with good food, shooting clays,
many raffles and prizes, great company with the B/CS community while supporting Big Brothers Big Sisters.
The deadline to register is Friday, April 22nd at 5:00 pm.
The shoot
This year, the event will be at the Boswell‐Porter 4‐H Range. The new location will give us the opportunity for more teams
and shooters as our hope is to grow the event to 50 teams of four. This event will be a 100‐target sporting clay shoot with
multiple raffles throughout the day, along with the winning team members receiving a shooting vest embroidered with
the TexAgs Big Shot logo. Chicken Oil will provide lunch for all shooters and Bud Light products will be served after the
shoot. Water bottles will also be provided throughout the day.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Brazos Valley
BBBS of the Brazos Valley operates under the belief that inherent in every child is the ability to succeed and thrive in life.
The mission of BBBS of the Brazos Valley is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally
supported one‐to‐one mentoring relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. The proceeds from this
event will help us provide the necessary training, support and monitoring of more matches for children waiting for a big
brother or big sister.
Event details






Date: Saturday, May 7th
Time: 9:00 am
Sign‐in: 8:00 am (35 min. drive from B/CS)
Location: Boswell‐Porter 4‐H Range
Address: 7676 County Road 247, Caldwell, TX 78367

Pricing
Individual shooter: $125.00
Team of 4 shooters: $500.00
1 team (4 shooters)


Logo featured on the main event banner

Sponsorship opportunities
GOLD sponsorship: $1,000.00
1 team (4 shooters)





Sponsorship sign with name and logo at shooter station
Logo featured on the main event banner
Soft‐sided cooler for each shooter
Shotgun shells for all shooters

VIP sponsorship: $750.00
1 team (4 shooters)




Logo featured on the main event banner
Soft‐sided cooler for each shooter
Shotgun shells for all shooters

Other sponsorship packages
Cooler Sponsor: $1,500.00
Each shooter on a sponsorship‐level team will receive a maroon soft sided cooler, which will be filled with shotgun shells
and other hunting accessories. The sponsor would make the donation of $1,500.00, which will go toward the cost of the
coolers (shipping and logo artwork included), and will have their logo featured on the front of all the coolers.
Hat Sponsor: $1,400.00
This donation will go toward the event hats for all 200 shooters. The sponsor’s name and/or logo will be featured on all
hats along with the TexAgs Big Shot logo.
Questions
If you are interested in purchasing a sponsorship or if you would like to learn more about any of our sponsorship
packages, please contact Cat Ozier at cat@texags.com or 940.704.5774.

